
VALUABLES
will be absolutely secure 
in the Safe Deposit Vaults 
of the Corporation during 
your

MIDSUMMER VACATION
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday. 25

THE

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

59 YONGE ST., 2
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Offices to Let $PHorse Pasturem Gfy offfawilton On corner of Front nnd Brett *tr*et, «„» 
on corner of Wellington on ! ScotUatreet. 
The above are fine, large offices, ,nit«hl. 
for Inaurance, broker» nr grain men Ini? 
aeveral nmaller office». Hot water heit»a 
vault*, wa*U baaln», etc. Immédiat»' „Vr 
session.

■■■■■JOHN FIS KBs * o
________2-1 ScotUteÜ:

:
Remember, The World I» delivered to any address In Hamilton fbr 25 

cent» a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cente____________ And
Three miles from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
the a.T.R. wn* told to hurry up and 
put a section of Ferguson-avenue in re
pair or the city will do it and charge 
It up.

I
A NUMBER OF (rO')D CARPENTEIIt* 

. wanted. Apply Hoorn 32, 16 King, 
«reef west, or on works. Haven Lake 81$Dnrtorn Contradicted,

The value of medical testimony was 
shown tonight at the Inquest on the 
body of. Edward A. Stephenson, whose 
body was found floating in the bay yes
terday. The doctors swore that it must 
have been in the water from'two to four 
weeks. James Walsh, night clerk at 
Ward’s Restaurant, swore that he saw 
him alive last Wednesday mortlng, 
proving that the corpse could not have 
been in the bay more than five days. 
The Jury found that he- came to his 
death by accidentally drowning.

Alexander Watson, who Is employed 
by Thomas Kerwln Company, fell oft 
a building at Blue Lake, near St. 
George, to-day. His leg was broken 
Just above the knee, and he Was badly 
bruised and cut. He was brought home 
this evening and taken to the City 
Hospital.

rA

DON MILLS ROAD “‘1 Re'
EKVA.N'T WANTED—MUST RE GOOD 

k_7 cook—family four; no washing; good 
wages. Apply Mrs. W. F. Maclean, Room

New Bock Crusher Will Be Supplieo 
by the Westinghouse Company 

for Hamilton.

s at tl
4»y

Four Dollars a Monthif* horse
tunat
bead
Mich; 
wlflif 
bai>i>< 
wher 
ed to

T ABORFftS WANT 150—-A NUMB Bit Og 
IJ good laborers wnnf'*d. Apply Rwwe 
32, lfl Ktng-stroot west, or on works, Raven 
Lnk#* Riding.A •'4.

NIGHT CLERK CONTRADICTS DOCTORS 117 ANTVD--20 FIR$T-Ct*A38 BRICK- 
>V layer*. Steady work. Apply ( ana- 

dfun Conatructk’n do., H 1'orontnetreet, 
lirem 7.

edT,Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

;* » -
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boro, 
fell, 
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Declare# Edward A- Stephenson Wn# 
Alive Last Wednesday Morn

ing—Hired Mon Fined.

TIT AXTBD— EXKRGKTÏC MAN, R* 
TT Home Lifo Assurance Company, cltr 

and rlolnltv, salary or commission. Call 
or address George K. Wark, General Agent 
Room 70. Home Life Building.Matter i

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520Hamilton, July 21. (Special.) —The 

Board of Works took only two hours 
In clearing up a very lengthy order 
paper to-night. There was very little 
on It of importance- Three tenders for 
motors to run the new rock crusher 
were received. Two1 of these, the Cana
dian General, Peterboro, and R- Pringle 
& Co., Montreal, were for 30 horse
power machines, quoted, respectively, 
at $000 and $730, f.o.b., were made. The 
Westinghouse Company, a local firm, 
quoted a 371-4 horse-power motor at 
$729, and secured the contract.

John N. Land offered to sell the city 
about seven acres of quarry land in 
rear of the Springer premises for $1400, 
but the chairman said he had a plan Qf $30. 
ahead for securing stone at a very 
much cheaper rate, and before any
more quarries are bought he asked per- *d£2naI^t£er%Se Vhto MrZ He 
mission to make full Inquiries, promis- made a frank confession when brought 
Ing a report next Monday evening. before the magistrate this morning.

Aid. Finlay asked why both road He said he did not know what had pos- 
,, . . , 1 1 ! sessed him when he started out on th-

rollers were not at work. It Is being geoond honeymoon. He promised not
whispered about that the reason Is that to do ;t agajn. and the magistrate let
the chairman could not And a Conserva- him off on deferred sentence, since wife ; gnrd to the cost of living in

xtq o was making no fuss about him. j I could give figures, but I don t think
live to run the machine- The chairman „ “he prisoner was turned that the foundrymen of Toronto would
said the only reaso-n was that he had oat of thp dock, wife No. 1 tan over | like to see their mechanics living like 

! be$n unable until to-day to find a com- to him and claimed him with smiles ; the worklngmen
petent man for the Job. The roller wilt of Joy. "l"n regard to the matter of wag-s. n„.
go to work at once, and a Liberal will ___, _____ * _ z-oimtv the only offer that was made at the
run It- The Cataract Power Company w^> wa, Accused of scaling conferenca wkh th^mouMer^wa. one
offered to furnish power to run the a suit of clothes, was acquitted by r'p^t^es of the moulders'at the
rock crusher at $500 per annum. No- Judge Snider this morning. conference offered the foundrymen of
thing definite will be decided until It Rev. F- E. Howitt rector of St. Tf>rontn „ resolution. as follows: ‘Re-

| Is known whether the newly pure bas'd George’s Church, says that he hag not go]ve. fhat m and after June j jrm,
1 quarry will he used, nltho Aid. Blrrell made up his mind yet to go to Christ ning flnd one.ha]f hours shall constl-
stronsly advocated that the hoard stick Church London. t,,te a day’s week: that on and after . .

! to its original Intention and use the Mrs. Braidwood Is suing the H., G. * R t j ln#fi nine hours shall con«tl-, lu“ur6h of ’tit- Michae*. which was
quarry for the purpose It was bought B. Railway Company for $20,000 dam- tu[e’a day.„ work; tj,at time and one- ; tolled solemnly ui memory of the
for. The cost of the crusher will be ages for the loss of her husband, who ha]f hp jd for oyart|me; that double fope.

! charged up to the good roads fund. was killed In a collision on the road 1 t|m, pata f0r Sundays and legal Inch- Majesties were rowed from the
1 It was decided to proceed with the a few weeks ago. 1 holidays: that the rate of wages fo- ] Victoria and Albert In a royal barge
grading of the extension of Ferrie The name of ral Davis, city editor of ' mrnl1d„rg he go -»; ppr day nn(j $2.25 for to the victoria Dock, where tney lanu-
street. The construction of another The Times, Is mentioned In connection rryremAi(»rs- flnd that. In so far as the ed at 11 vclock- They were recelv-
batch of sidewalks was authorized, and with the vacancy In the Custom House. ha]f holiday Is concerned. It shall be ed by the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

left optional with the men and the com- land, the Burl of Dudley, and a num-
pany whether It will he observed or her of official», and were conducted 
not.’ to a pavilion, where an address of

"The nine-hour day has been granted ; welcome was read m behalf of the 
In slxty-one cities In the United States 
and Canada by the National Founders’
Association. Ten of the fouatdrymen of 
Toronto have granted the nine-hour day 
showing the reasonableness of our de
mand. The general publie knows there 
Is no mechanic works harder than the 
moulder.

AMUSEMENTS.
A RE VOIT SATISFIED WITH TOIR 

X\, prient employment? Do you earn 
enough money? Telegraphy offers guides 
opportunité*, ealnrlos f<>rty to one hundred 
find fifty per month Our book of Tele, 
grnpliv explains how. Tt Is y0 
fluking. Dominion School of 
Tooge-etreet Amide. Toronto.

censed e Lot of JIM. and try,ng to effect „ eettlement In-
Magistrate jelfs delivered a judgment gjdg thg thlrty qays, as agreed upon, 

this morning that has stirred up con At that tlme Fome ot the foundrymen 
eiderable talk. He fined Charlie î.aen>, : were at Ottawa speaking In favor of 
an English youth, $30 or one month In the Lougheea b[1]_ maklng it a criminal 
Jail for breaking his contract w offence for an International officer of 
Fanner J. Elton Smith, Glaniora^ ins any un|on t0 c(>me to Canada, and sub- 
lad said that the farmer had taken ad- Acting him to a fine and Imprisonment; 
vantage of his Ignorance of the coun- yet these same foundrymen sent to 
try end hired him for $8 a month, when thelr international organization, the Nn- 
he could get $1.75 a day- Then he tionnl Founders' Association, with bead- 
claimed that the farmer had treated quarters at Detroit, to order the In- 
Mm badly. He admitted that he owed 1 ternatlonal Union to send their mould- 
the tiller of the soil $35, the price of ! ers, who had gone out on strike Inde- 
his ticket from the old world, but he pen(jent 0f their governing body, hack 
promised to pay It back If allowed to j0 -work. Altho the manufacturers of 
go. The magistrate said he would 
teach English boys that they could not 
act In this way, and Inflicted a fine
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EWINGS MACHINEw OPfiPtATO*
Wnnfed on l.idlei* nnd ^ildr-m*» 

wfiir: r-lonn llgtit lino: high wc wngfef
nn<l *fen4y omrdwment. also trrlglM 
to Vnm. Knox Mfg. Co., 50 W^’lnytaii 
Fa Ft.

BiS Free Show

Color Becorations Surpassed Everything 
Previously Attempted—People 

Crowded the Streets.

SUMMER. RESORTS.

ISLAND L MUSKOKA LAKES AGENTS WANTED. 1.14
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glen echo
The prettie*t »pot In Muskokn. Flno*t 

locution. Houno onlflirgcd this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

ril TIE ONLY AUTHORIZED “LIFE OP 
JL Pope Leo XIII." Written with the 

encouragement. Approbation nnd blousing of 
His Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O'Reilly, 
D.D., LL.D. /Level). This distinguished 
Author was summoned to Rome nnd .ip. 
pointed hr the Pope as hbn offlclnl h1f>g. 
rapher. The book Is endorsed by Donats 
Sbnrrettl. Papnl Delegate fnr Canada, and 
Is approved and recognized hr nil Chsjtg 
authorities ns the only official Mocrtohy 
of the Pope. Over .800 pages, magnificently 
Illustrated. Beet commission to egrnte. 
Sell onlr the offlnlnl life bv Mgr. 0‘Rclfh 
Elegant outfit free. The John 0. Wlnu'mi 
Co», Toronto,

Canada w-ere «preadlng the statement 
broadcast that it was the international 
officers who incited the men to strike, 
the international officers came here at 
their request and ordered us back to

Kingstown, Ireland, July 21.—King 
Bdrward and Queen Alexandra, ac
companied by Princess Victoria and 
their suites, arrived here at five min
utes i>nst 9 o’clock this morning on 
board the Royal Yacht Victoria and 
Albert. Immediately after the yacht 
took its position in the harbor the 
royat ealute was fired by thirteen 
vessels of the home fleet. A heavy 
rain, which had been falling since an 
early hour, ceased at 9 o’clock, nnd 
the sky cleared, giving promise of fine 
weather for the royal entry into Dub-

Once in a while we 
find a. line of Children’s 
Clothing that won’t 
sell because the color 
is not just right. We 
find it so with 12 Vestee 
Suits in a pretty Shep
herd Plaid, black and 
white. They sold at 
from $4.50 to $6.00— 
sizes 20 00 26—De.
termination Sale Price 
98c the suit, 
hope the color won’t 
stand in the way of 
clearing them out at 
this price—also 12 
small size 2-piece suits 
in 22 and 23 sizes only, 
at 98c, regular $2.00 
and $2.50 suits. Coats 
button to neck, 
plain, some pleated,

Me<lrunken fuM^Hermann^ Tytogsr, worMnd we werti back, pending the

Cost of Living.
"In the statement Issued by the Can

ada Foundry Company, It is asserted 
that it is cheaper to live In Toronto 
than In Montreal or Hamilton. Of the 
truth of that statement, I think the 
public can Judge for hemselves. Ill re

ed-7.
In a

ril HE MINNEWASKA, ON MVSKOKÀ 
A Ray. Near railway nnd telegraph.
Electric light. Good drainage. Rath*. 
Long distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVENHUUST. 367

EYE-GLASSES M7
I ran.
I Four 

and a 
«Mom 
(MoCa 
99 (Ko 
1.53 3 
Rival, 

Fifth 
(Briisn 
110 (D 
Km, 1 
Tim#1 
Dome,

Poor glasses are dear at any price. 
‘If It comes from

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
7 ci iv r HFvnitun nfatly printed

1- rand*, «tntement*. billheads or pare. 
l.-pe*. $1, Barnard. 77 (Jiiocn toast, edff

Rill I *CS5teffSiS5U
lllll l_ «J prices are loweit conslst- 

ent with good quality.i
It must be good

EDWARD C- BULL.
Optician

King Hdward Hotel Bnlldlng.

TJt OR HACK- THRESHF.R’S OUTFIT- 
A 14 h.p. portable engine, new MrOir». 
key «epamrer, run ore ec.unn. and nt. 
ting hex (new). Apply T. Lynn, CHenwoo-U 
avenue, Da vis ville.

Thoasyj.de In Streets.
Thousands of persons lined the 

street* and wharves, awaiting the ar
rival of Their Majesties. A note of 
mourning was sounded amid the gen
eral rejoicings, 
great bell

1387

We £i-n
HlxlNEW WILLIAMS

Sold on Easy 
Payment». 

We rent mach 
lne* by the week 
or month.

Head Office:
78 Qoeen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1687.

.x TO RENTIt carrie fiom the 
of the Roman Catholic

(Dang 
Victor 
<Cochr 
I ts 2- 
Cllffor 
Scoffei 
Stead

rp O RENT-1,AROR DESIRABLE FUB- 
1 nlshed summer residence st Hsnilltoe
SSKNSnES® App,y M,'a-'n- *
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rp HE ‘SOMERSET." CHtJRCH AXD 
1 Carlton; $2.00 n day; special rates by 

Rooms for g#»ntlomea, 75c up; 
Sunday dinner» a Kpeclalty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church cars pa»» the doot- Tel. 
L7>S7 Main. W. Hepklns, Prop.

the week.

as a gal nut 60 hour* per week in Ham
ilton and Montreal.

It will -be noted that we have been 
for some time pnst paying, and are 
now paying, considerably more than 
Montreal and Hamilton In wa#res, r.l- 
tho it 1» known that both cities are 
more expensive plan#** to live in than 
la Toronto. In addition the men work 
longer per week, which stili further 
handicap* u» in competing for the 
trade of the country- Smaller towns, 
such as Guelph. Galt, etc., pay still 
less than Hamilton and Montreal. 

k On the 12th of June the Iron mould
ers went on strike, and at a meeting 
held on the afternoon and evening of 
the 13th we offered to work 54 hours 
per week, and, altho we protested 
against the union*» unfair discrimina
tion against Toronto, offered 28 1-2c 
per hour, then 29c, 29 1 -2c, and fin
ally, to effect a peaceable settlement, 
30c p#*r hour, which was rejected with 
the statement that nothing les* than 

30 5 9c p#*r hour, and 50 hours per 
week, would be accepted.

You will thus see that the union re
jected an offer nearly 18 per cent- 
above Montreal .and nearly 14 per 
cent, above Hamilton, and in the case 
#rf coremakers nearly 50 per cent, above 
Hamilton.

Prom the above it will be seen that 
for some unexplained reason the 
Moulders’ Union are attemptihg to dis
criminate in a drastic -way agiiln-.it 
Toronto, and that it is out of the 
question that we should pay so much 
greater, wages and work fewer hours 
than our competitors in other cities. 
Our moulders left work of their own 
accord,,, altho they were at the time 
actually In receipt of higher wages 
than are being paid elsewhere. We 
exercised our inalienable right to fill 
their places, and at the present time 
out of a pay roll of over twelve hun
dred men at work, about one hundred 
are moulders and ooremnkers.

We have healthy, well ventilated 
shops, with every modern factory con
venience, including shower baths for 
the comfort of the men, and were 
paying higher wages than prevail in 
other cities, but when the men refused 
the generous offer of compromise that 
was made there was no other course 
open except to fill their places, which 
has been done.

The Canada Foundry Co., Limited.
Toronto, July 21, 1903.

Striking Moulders Meet.
The striking moulders held an en

thusiastic meeting in Cuineron Hall lust 
night, and many objections were taken 
to the statement issued by the Foundry 
Company yesterday. Strict instructions 
were given by the officers that there 
should be no attempt at interference 
with the men w’orking at the Junction 
shops, as they desire that the strike 
shall be conducted in an orderly man
ner, so that the company shall have no 
ground for appealing to the sympathy 
of the public. A posse of police, in 
charge of a sergeant, paitrolled the side
walk in front of the hall nnd kept the 
strikers moving, which provoked much 
adverse comment. It was pointed out 
that the men from the Old Country 
are not familiar with our laws, and an 
not accustomed to be interfered with, 
when conversing on the street, and con
flicts with the police were narrowly 
averted in several instances. The men 
conducted themselves in an orderly 
way, but the officers were evidently 
acting under instructions to keep the 
strikers from congregating in large 
bodies. About 11 o'clock Hugh Terry 
and Hugh Grey, moulders, who gave no 
ndd*~e«s. were arrested nnd taken to 
No. 3 station, charged with being drunk. 
Another of the men. R. I3alne, was 
taken into custody yesterday morning 
on a similar charge.

Reply to Company,

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
ritrfliiy, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
émissions and varicocele.u#e Hazel ton’s Vi 
taiizer. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PHD., 308 Yonge 8t* Toronto

r KOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-flfreels; steam heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator: room* with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Kmgartown municipal council.
ln ieplymg to an addrese here King 

Edwaira said he «hared in the sadness 
of multitudes ot his subjects over the 
news of the Pope s death, 
jesty said he remembered the kind
ness which which liie Hohness had so 
recently received him, and the intdc- 
est which Pope Leo took in the wel
fare of the English people.

New Eire Openles.
The King added that hie vieit came 

at a time when a new era to opening 
tor Ireland-

A special performance, 
been planned tor the Royal Theatre 
In Dublin July 24, hae h«en counter- 
manded In consequence ot Pope Leo 8 
death.

isa jssr » "direction of Dublin amid 

Kingstown and Bull’s bridge.

some
r

His Mu-

BL'SINKSS CARD*.

T AL’MUtY III FXI’KR1 to\(’to!) LAI N.
J j draw# 8 year»* reference; large ; jE 
mJflefl at moderate rates. Mrs. Good, 340 
Ollege. iTvtne Main 2980.

Balance of our Em
pire Boys’ Shirt Waists 
50c and 75c lines for 
25c each, sizes 5 to

Causes Leading Up to Strike of the 
Moulders Given to the 

Public.

"(Signed1) J. H. Barnett.
“Goresponding Secretary. * 

The moulders will hold .their regular 
meeting to-night at Richmond Halt

Write 1< ■< bj-J < at vitality restored, 
accret JoFfe* promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. rr#»e to men 

Our book, tell Ing you how tocureyonr- 
BéIf Ht home without interfering with 
buaineaF. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., Toronto,
/\ DORLF.SS EXCAVATOR - SOL# 
1 J contractors for cleaning. My eyatem 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W Marchroest, 
Head Office 103 Vlrtorliw-ntreet. Tel* Mall 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 001.

TROOPS AND CATTLEMEN.
which had9- The Canada Foundry Co. have Is

sued a statement touching the strike 
of the moulders. They say they have 
been paying higher wages than the 
foundries of Montreal and Hamilton, 
and the men have a shorter week, not
withstanding living Is cheaper in To
ronto than In Hamilton anr| Montreal.

In reply the moulders say the nlne- 
hnur day has been granted In 61 cities 
of the United States and Canada, in
cluding 30 shops In Toronto. Under 
an agreement the moulders could not 
strike until a conference was held, but 
before the conference wa» held 
of the foundrymen were at Ottawa 
urging the passage of the Lougheed 
bill, making it a criminal offence for 
an international officer to come to Can
ada. The foundrymen asked their in-

Battle In Big Horn Conntry Believed 
ta Be Imminent.I

Electric Tally-Ho Canada VETERINARY.it 20 per cent, -off all 
two and three piece 
suits thruout the entire 
stock.

Cheyenne, Wyo„ July 21.—A battle 
between troops and armed cattlemen is 
believed to be Imminent In the Big 
Horn County- Sheriff Fenton and depu
ties left Thermopolls for Basin to-dxy 
with his prisoner, Jim McCloud, charg
ed with the murder of Ben. Minnick^-a 
flock master. The party to escorted by 
the Basin Light Battery. It is report
ed that a large force of cattlemen have 
fixed an ambuscade on Cottonwood 
Creek. The State troops at Lander, 
Buffalo, Sheridan and other nearoy 
points have been ordered .to hold them
selves in readiness to take the field.

ithe ceremony Tj-3 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
* geon, ti7 Btiy-etreet. Special let lu dis* 

easc-H of dogs.
make* dai)^ tour* of the city, call in? at 
i he principal hotels mornings and after- Telephone Main 14Lnoons.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Teinperarn'T-street, To

ronto. Infirmais open day and night, fu
sion begin» In October. Telephone Main 851.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Standi*
Tally-ho may be engaged evening» by 
private parties. Phone Nonh 1567.

MONEY Tp LOAN.IN DL'BLIN. Pulley
Castings

15 dozen Boys’ soft 
front Colored Shirts, 
12 to 135^ collar—35c 
—regular 50c and 60c 
lines.

HOLIOAY

Dublin, July 21.-The entry ct » 
Fdward and Quen Alxandra 
Dnhitn was made the occasion tor a 
D holiday The decorations sur
passed anything h.therto attempted In

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jfY. pianos, organs, boraee and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All busineea condilee- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawler 
Building, ,t$ King Went.
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Ocean
^Secon 
1; Pete 
1. 3.
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Frivol, 
Time ]
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Sixth 
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lO 5, 3.
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Dublin.
The

while the people were 
sidewalks. Their Majesties 
their acknowledgements
^ThePr^Majesties lunched with the 
1^ Lieutenant and the day's pro- 
gram was concluded with a for!Pa^vls £ 
by Their Majesties to the Duke of 
Connaught.

grand stands = crowded.

bowed 
to the warm

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
iJjL pie, retail merchant», ttamMeri, 
hoarding bouses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 priuclpal 
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Vl#?torla-street. ed

r
SNAKE FAR FROM HOMEL

We are prepared to supply
San Francisco, Cal., July 21.—A dou

ble-headed snake that can back up as 
readily as it can move forward has been 
added to the natural history depart
ment of the Memorial Museum. It to 
32 inches long, with the tall blunt at 
the end. It belongs to a tropical s’pecles 
called amphlsbaena. The reptile has 
hitherto been only found in South 
America and the West Indies, is slug
gish, and mostly nocturnal. How it 
came to be living In the temperate zone, 
4000 miles from its only known habi
tat, is puzzling scientists.

Machine Moulded Pulley CastingsOur Determination 
to clear up stock has 
been a success so far 
—and we don’t think 
there has been one dis- 
appointed customer.

ternational organizatlou to order the 
International Union to send their 
funking moulders buck to work. The m-

ACCOL'NTANT»-in all sizes up to 48 inches diameter (or 
single or double belt, any face. Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex- 
pense to the minimum.

CI KO. O MK11SON, CHARTERED AC- 
vJT ronntant, Andltot, Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wellington street East. Toronto.

temeuivnal oiticers ordered the men. 
i>avK lo work .pending a settlement, 
uud diu not luvue lne men to &urme, 
ad claimed by Lne loundiyinen.

Matcmeut ot Company.
As a numbetr of conmcung and er

roneous statements in regain to labor*
* conciliions at tne Canada * oundry Co. 
have appealed from time to time, we 
uesne to piace tne following laets be- 
fure the public :

liie non -Moulders' Union had am, 
agreement witn tne foundrymen not to 
go on strike without first endeavoring 
to settle matters by a conference of 
tnree leprèsentatives from each side.
The local union disregarded this agr ee
ment, and the men went on strike 
early in May.
weeks their head officials persuaded 
them to go back to work, and a con
ference was held on the 8th and 9th 
of June, which resulted In a disagree
ment, as the union representatives in
sisted on 50 hours per week at 30 5-9 
cents per hour for moulders and 25 
cents for coremakers.

condition in other places :
Mont- Ham- To-

treal ton ronjo.
Hours per "week... .60 60 5*)
Note: In the hot 

weather they 
give half 
day off on Satur- 
days without 
pay in montreal.

Corem a ker s rate 
per hour last
year ..............

Co remakers pre
sent rate per
hour..................

Moulders rate per 
hour last year.. 24 25 27$

Moulders present 
rate per year.. 25} 261 2<i
Union demanded for coremakexs Joe 

per hour*
Union demanded for moulders 30 o-9c 

per hour.
Union demanded 50 hours per week, The secretary of the local union

handed out the following statement to 
the press in reply to that issued by the 
Foundry Comfetfiy yesterday:

"In reply to a statement issued by 
the Canada Foundry Company, I would 
like you to publish a statement from the 
moulders’ side of the dispute. On
March 27 last, a circular was sent to . . ... Qe
the different foundrymen of Toronto. „,llte”tîve^.7 wT’nîJ 
asking for a reduction In the hours of ' hnpp .ned so q • • •
labor from ten to nine hours per day prepared to prove It EMJi day there to 
at the present rate of wages, that Is, tonprorement the . "
$2.75 for moulders and $2.25 for -ore- J’nHtun\ » “ndo„ubte?‘ï a
makers; giving thirty days’ notice, as bPr anil p-verv nar
agreed upon by both parties- But the Tft''fe 'ZJv m
foundrymen of Toronto Ignored our re- tide of his good ,_ -î--- nf
quest until the last minute, knowing tu™ *?.d *n drinking Poatum in piaceof 
that under the agreement of the Nation ^ P06tUm COm"
nl Foundrymen of New York, the Pt-tW, Ba-tt,e '>»**. Mich, 
moulders rould not strike until a con- Ice cold Postum wtth a dash of lemon 

I ference was held, and that it would be is a delightful ‘ cooler’ for warm days, 
six or eight weeks before such confer- Send tor particulars by ma.il of exten- 
ence could be held This course wan slon of time on the $7,500.(y> con-
taken. instead of meeting the moulders teet for 735 m/mev nrtoen.

-1 «FINE SUB vlAKlNE WORK. ART.Dodge Mnfg. CoWhile Submerged, liae FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Room» : 24 Klag-street

Two Boats,
Torpedoes Straight nnd True.

T W. L. 
O . Painting. 
Weet, Toronto.

1
TORONTONewport, R. L. July 21.—The sub

marine torpedo boats here accomplish
ed a feat on Saturday which has never 
before been known for such craft, and 
the matter will be the subject of a 
report to the Navy Department. During 
the spring the two boats at the sta
tion, Adder and Moccasin, were put 
thru daily tests and manoeuvres, and 
the crews have become very pr-oficlest.

On Saturday target practice was in 
order, and the Adder was taken out 
first. For a period of 32 minute» she 
ran submerged at a depth of 30 feet. 
She then rose to within 8 feet ot the 
surface and fired a torpedo at a target 
at a range of from 500 to 700 feet, It 
being a good line shot. The Moccasin 
then was put thru a similar test, and. 
when submerged at a depth of 15 feet, 
fired a torpedo at a target at a range 
of 1200 yards. It was an unusually 
fine shot, and, to the surprise of all, it 
went thru the target.

The range was taken from the Ad
der’s cope sight, Lieut. Pinney being in 
command. These two boats have been 
running submerged at a depth of from 
30 to 40 feet, and have stayed below- 
the surface for an hour at a time.

Pt. i1Work*, Phone Jet. 139 or HO. 
City Offlee. Main 3«-,>9 3S30. Ion**

• to 2,

die dure 
Time i 

5 bird 
1. l)r. 
1, 3. '

Four! 
1, 1: K 
Time l 

Fifth 
25 to i 
IS to 1, 

Flxth 
1; Mart 
Time 1.

Shop To-Day. builders and contractors,136400 <o Go Bncl* to Work.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 21.—The 

strike of the engineers at the Inter
national Paper Company’s mill heire, is 
over. The men go back to work at 
the old wages after being out a month. 
Four hundred men locked out by the 
engineers’ strike will now resume 
work.

.rn ICHARD G. KIRRX. 539 YONOBST., 
_1X contractor for carneuter. JoinarjofE 
an# general jobbing. ’Phone NortlWL
XIT F i'ETltY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W • 3.">1—Carpenter and Builder, UH* 

ber, Mouldings, etc.
UlOKKyS ROOFING CO.—SLATS AND 
Jl1 gravel roofing; established 40 7ears. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main M. •»

E. A. FORSTER
il Order by mail if 

you cannot come 
yourself.

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen * 

Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M.490
* Money loaned on Real Estate.

Building Loans
ri
ÏÂ After being put two 36

#Imaginative Ike.
The tramp trudged on all patiently.

Nor undertook hi» fate to blamr 
‘ I’ll make believe it's golf.” said he, 

“And walking's only in the game."
—Washington Star.

-
CHILDREN’S

SPECTACLES LEGAL CARD».

SlCrip K?ng St East, should receive m 
tention. Our madi

7, ÔÀTSWOKTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
1/ r later», Solicitor», Hilaries Publia 
•lïmiilc tiullding, Toronto.

e-to-ur-
der frames are very atrong, accurately fltfed 
and will not tarnish or rust. Prices low. We 
adjust glasses free of charge. 23 years’ experi
ence with Chas. Potter. 36
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Many Are Drowned.
Wnll-Btreet—The most noted If not the 

liar watering place In the coun-
Opp Sr. James Cathedral Below will be

T> OWELL, REID & WOOD, B.lItKIL 
It ten,, Lavlor Building, H King. W«t 
li. YT. Rowell. K.C.. Tbo*. Held, a. Ca«f 
Wood, Jr.

most
try.—^uck.Canada's I 

est Cloihiers Lui W.J. KETTLES Practical Optician
i 23 Leader Lane

e*(2^
r ENNOX. LENAOX & WOOLS. BAit- 
1j rlsters and solicitor». Home LIM 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood».

EXPERIMENTS

Learn Thins:» of Vaine.
Where one has never made the experi

ment of leaving off coffee and drinking 
Postum it Is still easy to leant all 
about it by reading the experiences of 
others.

Drinking Postum is a pleasant way 
to Pet back to health. A man of Lan
caster, Pa., says: “My wife was a 
victim of nervousness and weak stom
ach, and loss of appetite for years, and 
was a physical wreck; although we re
sorted to numerous methods of relief, 
one of which was a change from coffee 
to tea, it was all to no purpose.

“We knew coffee was causing the 
trouble, but could not find anything to 
take its place and cure the diseases 
until we tried Postum Food Coffee. In 
two weeks’ time after we quit coffee and 
used Postum almost nil of her troubles 
had disappeared as if by magic. It was 
truly wonderful. Her nervousness wa* 
all gone, stomach trouble relieved, ap
petite improved, and, above all, a 
night's rest was complete and refresh
ing.

4 eda

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
eJ tor, ratent Attorney, etc., # Quebte 

Cbnmoer», King-street East, come# 
Money te lo*D-

anarchists in unions. im Bank
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. 
James Baird.Chicago, July 21.—According to 

Chief of Pol ce FY-ancis O’Neil,
Of lying In irait for king»* and 
dents, the modern Anarchists Join la
bor unions, at the same time preserv
ing their Inner circles. According to 
the chiefs information, they preach 
the doctrine c.f discontent and direct

22115 and 16 GRAZED ICE-Ef-G IN FOG.instead
presi-

!
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Captain Foot Bring» Steamer’s Hdm 

Hard to Port in Time.
ONT A DIO and Ontario Conservatory 

* ed of Mu8lc and Art* Whitby.
LA DI ES
COLLEGE
of the palatial homes of English aristocracy.

The latest and beat equipment in every de 
part ment, backed up by the largest aki>
STRONGEST «TAKE OE SPECIALISTS tO he found
in any rtimilar coll#?ge in Canada. Sufficiently 

"(he city to enjoy its advantages in con
certs, etc., aud yet away from its distrac
tions, in an atmosphere and environment most
CONDUCIVE TO MENTAL, MORAL AND PHTSICAL 
STAMINA, «end for new illustrated calendar to

RBV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.. Principal

22)174
* ALL WANTING MA R Ri AGE LICE»*- 

j/V ees should go to Mr*. R. J. Bn»* 
625 Wat Queen; open eTenlng»; ne y 
nesses. "

Ont
Idkai. HOMS I.IFK In a beauti
ful ca*rle, modeled after one

»
Boston, July 21.—After having nar

rowly escaped an iceberg, the Leyl.ind 
Line steamship Bostonian arrived' here 
yesterday. Captain Foot reports that 
In a heavy fog off Manchester, on July 
7, the chief officer was attracted by a 
noise, which Indicated that an Iceberg 
was in the vicinity.

As a matter of precaution, Capt. Foot 
immediately ordered the helm hard to 
port, and In less than one minute the 
liner pansed within two feet of an ice- 
berg. The vessel was so clpse that any 
of the crew could have touched it. The 
berg wan wall-sided and from eighty to 
ninety feet high-

The starboard quarter grazed the 
berg, but not sufficiently hard to do 
any damage.

every effort consistently to the same INSURANCE! VALUATORS.

Br. leroy & co., Real f,st«‘i
.j . Insurance Broker» »nd Valustfll* 
710 Qr.cen-.Treet toast, Toronto.

end, while the great mass of labor, 
organized aud unorganized, rernains in 
ignorance of the true state ot affairs. 

The chief gaid to-day:
“Anarchists and certain labor lead

merging their interests and

J
I1

STORAGE.ers are
oime. There are to be no explosions, 
no shootings, 
ward a universal strike, and certain 
labor leader» have already been thoro- 

the most radical mmsmm.
dina-avenu#».

They a«re working to llALBERT COLLEGE
■Boys Find 

Openings
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

340 students enrolled last yoar—384 young 
Iadl#-s and 158 young men.

Full course» In Music, Bookkeeping, Short
hand, Tel#*graphy. Elocution, Phy»f#»al Cul
ture, Fine Arts, Domestic' Science, Matiicn- ; 
latlon and Teacher»’ Certificate*.’

Will re-op#m TUESDAY, SEPT. Rtb, 100S.
For Illustrated circular», addre**

PRINCIPAL DYER. D.D,

ly Infected with
ideas- i

RUBBER STAMP».Anlh ir Mi Jor Burned.
Mackinac Island,

Charles H. Major of Indianapolis, au
thor of "When Knighthood Was in 
Flower,’ with his wife, arrived at me 
Island House this afternoon. A few 
hours later both met with a painful 
accident Mrs. Major was heating a 
curling iron over an alcohol lamp, when 
a celluloid comb caught Are and burn
ed her hair, arms and hands. Mr. Ma
jor rushed In. and In extinguishing the 
fire burned his arms and hands. Their 
burns axe not dangerous,

;if they are trained to 
-’think and do.” Manual 
training in 
with School Studies gives 
the education required. 
Send tor Calendar of

Woodstock Collegi. 
Woodstock. Oxt.

Mich., July 21.— 1> rAIItNS. nURBF.K STAMPS. SBAlA 
I), afinclls. typewriters’ ribbons. " 
King west. Toronto.connection

Fort : 
•cMlug 
"pry. F 
Wi. Do 
Mn raton 
Homily 
Kite Dfl.
, Freon,;

Died nf a Picnic.
During the festivities of the Umberto 

Primo Society nt Bcavboro Junction 
on Monday afternoon, Rocco I.iarla, 
secretary of the society, was eelzed with 
npoplexv, arid died at 6 o’clock- Dr*. 
Britton and Walters wera summoned, 
but Mr Lleria had passed sway before 
they arrived- The sad event cast a

63 Underwood
-Igloom over the picnickers. Deceased 

came to Canada about twenty year* 
ago, and was highly respected in the 
community. The funeral takes places 
this morning.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

1UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

i
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